The English learning issue is always a problem for students who are not coming from native English countries. Among the problems of English learning, such as spelling, reading, writing, the most significant barrier could be English pronunciation. To improve this issue, we design and implement the English pronunciation education device. This device could help students to improve their English pronunciation with 3D printed blocks and real person voice.
INTRODUCTION
In the modern world, the ability to use multiple languages could be essential.
Among all languages, English could be the primary language across the globe. However, English learning could be a struggle process.
Due to the learning student might not live and grow in native-English countries, the environment of English using is hard to be created. Moreover, the nonstandard accent leads to more problem in English pronunciation. Recent studies already show that the use of phonics approach could be a better way to learn English pronunciation than traditional phonetics systems (Diaz-Plaza, 1995) . To increase the performance phonics learning for younger students, an English pronunciation education device is designed and implemented in this paper. However, the use of mobile apps might lead to bad eyesight since there are already a lot of mobile devices around students (Schaefer, 2015) . Therefore, the requestions of the teaching device to improve the ability of English pronunciation still existed (Huang et al., 2017; Black et al. 2015) .
METHODOLOGY
To avoid the modern 3C devices interference, such as iPad, mobile phones, and then reduce the learning performance of English teaching, the English pronunciation education device should be designed without apps and mobile devices. Therefore, the education device is designed as follows. The order of alphabet buttons could be used to present the word as follows. http://sparkandshine.net/internationalkk-dj-phonetic-symbols-and-thecorresponding-figure/.
